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THIE 'WOOL-CARDER OF MEAU

Soon:aer the Reformation broke out
Germany, the doctrines by vhich it w
sustained 'entered sunny: France to fir
many adherénjts.' The .Luitheran opiniol
twhich neantin the main a revival of tl
evanigelical faithi which Lad leen tho life.
thePrimitiveOChurel-weremightilýstimi
ltited' by th publication of the Frenc
translation of the Newi Testament iri ti
year 1523., Jacobus Lefevie is witlisn:
justice regarded as the Tyndale àf Fránce
and he gave to the jeople thiat bread of lii
whieh iad sustained his oivn soul. In tla
preface lie openlyaccepted the Reforníatio
doctrine of justificationby faith in Chrij
as the sinner's onlyhope. Thouglih e wr

. at that tinie a very aged man, Lefevie w
ible to complete the. translatioie of ti

entire Bible iii1530; and a high authorit
tells us, that theivorc ' at once took a hig
place, has often 'been reprinted, axid a1ia
indeed, beeni the basis' of ail àubseluen
French versions." . The effect of the.circu
lation of the book wài imiediate.. Stealth
ily, as it were, the copies found their wa-
through the land, caiiried in this directio
and in that by faithful men who understooi
the power of the Word. Peuple read wviti
the wonder of those Nyho make a new dis
covery; the - Scriptures went to thei:
hecarts withi all the force and freshness of
new revelation.

One of the centres in which thé doctrine
were most gladly received wvas Meaux, t
smal mnanufacturing town, and the districi
becamo the seat of an evangelical church.
*For a time Briconnet, tic bishop and ,tlu
friend of the pious Queen" Margaret, sistei
of King Francis I., was hiinself an earnest
preacher of tie Word. So greait wras the
revival in all directions, tiat one inight
have supposed th'at tho winfer f .super-
stition and formality wvas 'over, anîd thiat
the springtide of a new cra was opening.
The people of Meaux were for the iast
part cf the artisan class, tie mnajority being
employed in the wool-trade. A chronicler
of the sixteenth centüry says that, "In
mîany wras engendered so arden t a desire te

'kiow the vay of salvation, thit ai:tisans,
:carders, spinners, and combers,'emiployed
'themselves; vhile engagedtin manual:laboi.,
Sin conversing on th' Word of God, and
deriving comfort froin it. In particulâr,
Sundays and «festivals vcre employed in
reading th èScriptures, and enquiring after
the goodwill of the Lord."

Bofore the revival broke out in Meaux
the wool-carder John Leclerc had been one
of the nost servile followers of the priests:
but the evangelical liglit entered his house-
hold, lis wifoand twosons 'were converted,
and John began to ask himself whether
there iras not something more in what
might look like new doctrines tian lie had
at first suspected. Ho was soon nunbered
ainong the band of believers. The Re-
formiers grev more bold and sanguine day.
by day. What did they care for priests
and monks ihen their hearts were fixed on
the truc rock of salvation ?

The grace of God whici lie had received
into his heart filled Leclerc witi that zeal
and courage vhich litted hini to becomno a
leader of his humble associates ; and thus
lie was soion recognized as the leader of the
evangelical church in Meaux. The wool-
carder's zeal in the nev service carried himn
quite away; lie knew nothing of the pru-
dence ivhich nany friends of tho evangeli-
cal faith would fainlhave seen him exercise.
It was not enougli te teaci and exhort the
disciples of Christin blie assembly ; Leclerc
visited the members of the church in their *
households, te confirii them in the faith
and to urge then to remain steadfast. He
knew *nothing of nervous shrinking ; lie
wrote out- what lie iad to say and posted
the papér on the.gate of Meaux Cathedral.
No such scene as that vhich followed iad
been wvitnessed in the city since it lad be-
come the seat of a -Iishop. The crowd
which assembled at the gate was overcoie
with astonishment; th'e monks and priests
wrere correspondingly enraged. It waus bad
enough when the arch-heretic of Witten-
berg had attacked the pope in a. siilar
way ; but for a more *orking mian to assail
the Churchi ias past ail bearing. The
clamor of the Franciscans for.leclerc te b
made a fitting example of was too great te
be resisted. The offender ias arrested and
cast into'prison. ·

A trial -followed. The sentence on the
vool-carder was that lie slould be boaten

through the streets of Meaux for three

"BLESSED BE CitUST! " CIEIDI JS MoTIER, "A&NI wSLCOIIE iE Hi1S PRINTS AND iARli<SI

face with iot irons. Thus did this French-
ivoniali of the sixteenti century, as Merle
d'Aubigne remarks, fulfil the conmand-
ment of the Son of God : "Ie tlat loveth
his son more .than Me is not worthy of
M e." - · . *

Such boldness, and at such a moment,
merited signalpunishment; bùt this Chris-
tian mother had appalled the hearts bath
of priests and solliers. .Ail tleir fury ivas
contrólled by a stronger arni than theirs.
The crowd, respectfully making way, al-
lowed the niartyr's mother slowily to regain
her d welling. The nionks, ind even the
town-sergeants, gazed on lier without mov-
ing. " Not ne of her eneinies dared lay
hands upon her," said Thodore Beza.
- In Metz and about Lorraine, Leclerc
still continued to instruct the ignorant,
and to build up those who had accepted the
faith. As he read the terrific denuncia-
tionsof idolatry in Scripture, the burning
words seemed to be spoken directly from
heaven to hinself, and lie would not have
been true to iiiiself if lie had failed to aet
according·to his light.

In a Romish sense, Meti was a super-
stitious city,.and tlio coimnon people were
almost wholly given up to idolatry. A

with all his force to tho fluor, and the frag-
ments iere scattered in front of the altar.
Then hue took hîold of another and dici like-
wise, until every oie of tUe ln-uges ru-
senibled Dagon ihen tie Philistines founîd
lii broken iii pieces. The wool-carder
returned te Metz ; but there wore those
vlo sawv the iiage-breaker enter the town.

On tho followuing morning the old Lor-
rainle city was ail astir betimes ;. the bells
rang miierrily, and.the people in their lholi-
day clothes turned out into the streets ta
keepu tle festival of tie 'saints." A great
crowd, preceded by the principal church-
men of the place, wras seei noving towards
the chapel in the suburbs. The old six-
teenth century chronicler quaintly tells us
whiat next happened. When thé throng
came "te the place of idolatry, te worship
as iras their woit, they found ail thîeir
blocks and stocks almighty lie broken upon
the-ground ; at tlhe sighut whereof they, be-
ing mîigltily offended iii their minds, set
ail tlhe city agog, to searcl out the author
thereof, who was not liard tu be found."
Everybody knew that the wool-carder was
no friend of imuages and the superstitious
celebrations te whichi they gave rise. se
that lie was at once suspected and arrested.

dayssuccesiyely-leaten with rods. "Le- slort distance away ini the suburbs the
clore, wvih' his harids tied anîd lhis back wras .a noted chuapel, furmnishîed writha
bare, wvas led throùu'l the streets, and the image of the Virgin and certain " saints
edxecutioners let fal 'upon his body those and to wihich the priests with a great fo
blaois whieli ie iad'.brouglht upon. himsolf lowing periodicallyresorted. Oneof the
by attacking th bishop of Rome, -says festivals was about te take place, and th
the hiàtorian'. "An imnene crowid fol- soul of the pious wvool-carder iras stirre
lowed the procession, the course. f which witliin'liiu ihie i lie thougit of the po
niglt have been traced by the blood of people being thus led astray when the
the jmartyr." In the main, those who shlould be instructed in the things of Chris
loolied on, and followed were probably in Whathad ·he Lord himselfspoken? "Tho
sympathy withi the monks and priests, who shalt not bow down te their gods, nor s'erv
seemed capable of any cruelty in support them, nor do after their works; but tho
ef 'tieir cause. Some cried out in rage salit utterly overthrow tiien, aund quit
against him ; others, more comipassionate, break down their inages.". Again tlh
looked on in.silence, or gave expression tc words seemed to be spoken te hiiselfi
tleir abhiorrence of the scene. But there In the stillness. of evening Leclerc wen
was one, however, iho writhi unfaltering to:the chapel, or te ihat ias te him th
"oye and tongue" éncouraged the con- house cf idols, in and around whicli the a
fessor te bear and brave all for Christ's ready expectant people wrould crowd on th
sako. Thewonan who showed this heroisi morrow. Ho ias there alone, and for som
and dependence upon God was the mother time h renained looking upon the images
of Leclerc. Her gentle voice ningled witi his hueart becoming filled vith indignatio
the savage cries of the bloodthirsty throng ien ho thougit of the revival of paganist
-- ' Blessed be Christ I and welcme bo in' the nane of Christianity whiich thes
Hisprints and niarks !" This she said when inages represented. *Tien lie arse, an
lier son was branded as a heretic in the seizing one of the "saints," hurled it dow

-~ -. 'n.

re Leclerc had no desire toconceafanything;
'n ho confessed ail, at the saine time .titking

the opportuiity to confess .Christ befor
l- his enemies a:the:one Saviour ta bu pro-
se ferréd before ail baints and inages. The
e outspoken boldness of the Christian me-
d chani. only increased the rage of his
or enemies; and beingtakenbefore the judges
y ho was at once condenned to be burned
t. alive, ail sucli frightful tortures being added
iu as the inventive genius of.inquisitors *ould,
e think of. His arms were broken in several
u places-; he ias îmitilated ritli red-hot
a pincers, and otlierwise treated in a inanner
e such as the deadly latred of tlhé powers of
· darknuess alono could haveinspired. Whîat
t was the Divine support giive to a martyr
e in such an hour of Iiery trial? One thing
1- appears'to be certain, tlhat it ivas greater
e than we are able to realize : for otherwise,
e how are ire to account for a nan's appar-
, ent pence of mind, and settled determina-
n tion still to confessl his Lord even in the
m fire? In a loud, clear voice, Leclerc said
o in the words of the Psalmist: " Thieir
d idols are silveranîd gold, the ivork of muen's
n hands. They have moutis, but they speak

not : eyeslhave they, but they sec not.
They have cars, but they iear not : noses
have they,.but tley smell not. They lave
hands, but-they handlenot: neither speak
they through their throat. They that nake
themnî are ikò unto them: so is everyone
that trusteth in theîîu. O Israel, trust
thon ini the Lord ; le is their help and their
shield."

The martyr vas burned at a slov firo in
order te increase his tornents, but ail that
the cruelty of his murderers could devise
seemed only te have the effect of increas-
ing his triunmph iii his Lord and the ever-
lasting gospel.

Thus lived and died the first martyr of
the Reformnation iii Franco. The meîômory
of Leclerc, the humble irool-carder, is still
green in Metz and Lorraine.-Sunday ab
Home.

ASK AND RECEIVE.

I have a word of counsel te giv those
iho have just entered Christian life, and
that is, b.e faithful in prayer. .You iniglit
as iwell, business man, start out in the
mîorning iitlhout food and expect tc bu
stroncg ail day-youî mnight as irIl abstain
froin food ail the wreek and exliect ta be
strong physically, as to b strong without
prayer. The only vay tu get auny strength
into the soul is by prayer, and the only
differenco betweei tiat Christian who is
worth everything and that ilio is vortlh
nothing is the fact that the last does not
pray and the other does. And the only
difference between this Christian whio is
getting along very fast in the luoly life,
anidthis who isgetting along only tolerablyis
that the first prays more thatn the last.
Youî can graduato a manu's progress ii reli-
gion by the amîount of prayer not by the
numnber of hours, perhaps, but by the
earnest supplication that lue puts up te
God.

A miînister comiles into the pulpit. He
lias a naîgnificeiit sermon, all the sentences
rounded according te the lavs of rhetoric
and fine sermnonixiîg, and tlhe1 truthi mnakes
no impression on thli hearts of men.
People go away and say: "Very beauti-
fui, wasn't it ?" A plain manl comes into
the pulpit. Hc lias been on lis knces bu-
fore God, askiiig for an especial messago
that day, and the hearts of meii open te
the plain truth, tho broken -sentences
strike into their consciences, aid, thoughi
the people may disperse at the close of
the services seeingly withoùt having
received any impression, that night voices
irill be lifted in semne household: "Men
and brethren, irlwatshill iredo teo besaved?"
Oh, this power of prayer ! Pray ! Pray !
-Dr. Talmnage.

LICENSED
Licensed-to niako the strong nan weak;

Licensed-,to lay the wise man low;
Licensed-a wife's fond heart tebreak,

And cause the children's tears t frow.
Licensed-to do thy neighbor harn

Licensed-to kindle hato and strife 1
Licensed-to nerve the robber'sarn;

Licensed-to whaet the murderer's knife.
Licensed-whcre peace and quiet dwel

To bring disease, and want, and we;
Licensed-to make the home a hell,

. And fit men for a hell below.


